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THE GREAT SPEECH
OF A GEORGIAN.

A FINK PICTURK OF TUB
CONFEDERATE »OLOIBK.

His Departure fur the War De-
Herihed und Iiis Return From
Rlooriy FieldH to PeucefurPiir
Htiits.
The speech of Hon. James*W. Aus-

tin, of Atlanta, was one of the liuest
foaturea of the reunion, and is as fol¬
lows :

A distinguished bishop of tho Moth-
odlst church toils tho story of an im-
poouatouB old lady who was engaged iu
tbo infant industry of raising chickens
for rovenua only, and who, to reduco nor

oxponses and onlarge her profits, hit
upon the novel idea of mixing sawduBt
with tho bran which sho fed to her
feathered tribo. Observing that tho un-

suspocting fowls readily ato, and ap¬
peared to tbrivo on, thoir mixed diot,
tho thrifty, old damo began to loBSon tho
quantity of bran and increaso tbo pro¬
portion of sawdust until dually the old
lady believed that she had struck a

bonan/.a in tho chickon business. After
a tiino, however, one of her hone, which
had been nourished on this sawdust
rogimo, took to the nest and in the dao
courso of natural incubation hatched out
a brood, but when tho good damo wont
out to examino and count hor little pots,
sho found that of tho five chickens tho
old hen had brought off, four of tho lot
had wooden logs and tho other was a

woodpeckor.
Whatovor may be tho result of the

speech which I am .scheduled to hatch
out on this occasion, 1 can say to tho
old soldiers whom I see boforo mo that
from tho day I slippod out of a South
Carolina cradlo to this good hour, I have
been fed on the nure and unadulterated
milk of the- gospel of Southern senti¬
ment ; my heart has been warmed at the
fires of undying devotion to Southorn
memories and Southern traditions, and
that I have novor yet boon fed and,
thank God, novor shall bo on the niisor-
ablo Bawdust of falso history and vilo
slandor which would impugn the eter¬
nal justico aud tho absoluto right of tho
causo for which you fought, or detract
oue iota from tho splendor of your re
nown and from that magniticont legacy
of honor which you carved out with
your swords on a hundrod battle fields
to leave as a continuing and imporish-
ablo inhoritanco to your childron and
your grandchildren's childron, and I can
and do further assort aud maintaiu that
the Sinthern born boy who can look un¬
moved on theso battle scarred survivors
of u thousand times the noblest army that
ever took tho hold, was raised on saw¬
dust, and is as destitute of sentiment
and barron of soul as a red streaked,
long billed, yellow headed woodpecker.

Veterans, as I stand here to-day
rovorontly in this preBcnco and look out
with hoi rowful oyos ou the empty sleeves
and crippled forms beforo me.as I gaze
with love in my heart on your bronzed
and wrinkled faces, I can feel the spirit
form of fancy stoaling softly to my side,
and deftly touching with her magic
lingers my trembling eyelids, endow m<
with a vision through which I can sue
tho tide of years roll hackward. 1 can
soo tho sconos of other and of older days
pass in review beforo me and as I look
upon those moving pictures of tho past
"There cornea a voice that awakons my

oul ;
It is the voice of years that are gone.
They roll before mc with their deeds."
Fancy lifts hor wand, and lo ! I can

see your gray hairs turn again to black.
I can see tho furrows on your timo worn
facos ono by ono fade out and on your
chocks the rosy glow of youthful vigor
flush and burn. I can sco your empty
slcovos till cut with tho stalwart limbs
of lusty young manhood. I can see you
stand out beforo me the samo bright-
eyed, lion-hearted, strong and handsome
boys you woro whon war's rudo tocsin
sounded out its loud alarum. Aud ere
tho echo of tho call to arms has died
away, I can hear your answer. "Heady!
my country summons and I givo my
all 1"

I can soo you the .same Btalwart and
handsome sons of tho South as you
march away to battlo. I can seo you
leavo tho happy homo, tho old homo
where your oyus llrst saw tho light of
day, tho old homo "down on the farm "

whero you hunted the fox, the opossum
and tho coon, the home around whoso
doorstop in boyish sport you pitched
your horseshoo quoits, played leapfrog,marbles, mumblopeg and townball; tho
homo around whose ample fireside
with its blazing logs whoro on winter
nights you cracked your hickory
nuts and roasted your sweot pota
toes in tho glowing embers ; the
old home at whoso hearthstone in
the golden long ago you knelt and
lisped with childish lips tho prayer yousaid at tho knee of that dear form that
looks down on you today from beyondthe stars with that same unquonchable
and unsearchable love.

Yes, I can seo you, veterans, take yourleavo of tho old homo. I can see you as
you go oft up tho road, turn back and
wavo your arms in ono last salute at the
little group on the piazza, or clustered
at tho gate. I can soo your old black
mammy around whoso neck your baby
arms had often twined, standing to one
side wiping her eyes with her red Imo¬
dium. 1 can see tho old grandfather, too
feoblo to stand, seated in his splitbot-tomed ehair, leaning heavily on his cane,
but vigoronsly waving his high hat to

fou over the banister in a last farowoll.
can soe tho fond mothor loaning on

the stronger shoulder of your-sister,
straining her dear old ovos through hor
glasBos to rlvot ono last lingering, lovinglook on her doparting boy, bat thoughheart was heavy as death itself, don't
yon remember, veterans, bow sho and sis
ter, and sweetheart beckoned yon on. to
go on, and how they waved yon for¬
ward with something like this (oxhibiting a lady's handkorohief) .the 11 rat
dags of tho Confederacy.even as the
scalding tears ran down their cheeks,the holiest drops of consecrated patriotism that over foil from mortal eyes I
"The mother who conceals her grief,While to her breast hor son she presses,Then breathes a few brave words and brlof,Kissing the patriot brow she blesses.With no one but her secret God
To know the pain that weighed uponher.

Sheds holy blood as e'er the sod
Received on froedom's fleld of honor,"
I pause to pay bnt this single trlbnte

to the womanhood of the South. It em¬
braces but eleven Anglo-Saxon words.
It fell from the lips of a Southern wo¬
man, and it sums up tho whole story of
wo.nun's fidelity to the lost oauso : "I
would rather be a soldier's widow than
a coward's wife 1" That was the senti¬
ment which rang from Maryland to
Toxas.

And, now, I can hear again the clear.'

shrill notes of the fife, the stirring roll
of the drpm, the swelling hlaate of the
bngle, the measured tramp of infantry,the rumble of artillery, and the clatter¬
ing gallop of cavalry as the legions of
the South pour forward swiftly formingIn the ranks of war, and adopting for
this occasion the boautiful thonght of an
eloquent South Carolinian, I can stand
by the roadside in old Virginia and wit¬
ness tbe sad and sublime spoctaclo of
your young and vigorous columns In¬
spired with as earnest and devoted a
patriotism as ever led men to battle,marching through Richmond to tho Po¬
tomac, like th) gladiators of ancientRome passing beneath the Imperialthrono in the emphlthoatro and oxclaim-
ing with uplifted arms, " Moraturt to.alutant 1"
And my countrymen, it was your ownhand that shouldered thomjsket, yqur.*. JKyvJald bare to tho

BVituto. 'You did not sacrifice yoursolf
to your country with tho admirable
patriotism of that Northern gentleman,
who being twitted in a political campaign
on his war record, or rather the absence
of one. replied In this strain: " My
competitor has told you of the sorvlce
ho rendered to tho oaptry in the last
war. Let mo tell yon that I too actod an
humble part in that memorable contest.
When tho tocsin of war summoned tho
chivalry of tho North to rally to tho
dofonso of the national honor, I, follow
citizens, animated by that patriotic spirit
which glows in every American bosom,
hired a substitute for that war, and tho
bo lit h of that man <qow lie bleaching on
the banks of tho Chlckahomlny."
There may have boon a few Southern

men who sunt subbtitutos. I have hoard
of but coo instance only and it happened
in this wise: Two Georgians, Bridges
and Moore, were prisoners of war at
Fort McUonry. Bridges was suffering
from a wound in tho log and on account.
of ditUculty Id walking, requested bis
comrade Mooro on one occasion to an¬
swer sick oall for him. It soems that
Bridges had boon unwell and the prison,
surgoon had given him a box or little
liver pills for his malady. His pills wor.c
out and he wanted more. He instructed
Mooro to answer in his name, to say he
was getting better, but to ask for a fresh
supply of pills Moore cheerfully went
as Bridges' substitute, fell into lino and
when his turn came answerod to the
name of Bridges, and requested another
box of tho pills. The surgeon eyed Moore
narrowly: " Bridges," he said, " you're
uot well yet. Well, I must change your
proscription." Forthwith ho picked up
a retort, poured a liquid from ono vial,
thon another, aud still another. " Doc¬
tor," said Moore, " I don't think I need
that; I'm getting better, doctor, tho pill
will bo enough, doctor, tho pills will do."
" No, thoy wont," roared tho surgoon,
" drink that, darn you, drink it, I say."
There was no holp for it. Down went
tho mixture
When ho returned to quarters, Bridges

asked MOOIJ if he got his pills. " No 1"
said Mooro. " Well, you noedn't snap
my head off," said Bridges " Bridges,"
Baid Mooro, with a groan," if yon ain't a

well man in a day or two, it won't be my
fault, for I'vo just swallowed the con-
foundost doso of mediclno for you that
over wont down my throat."

No, my country men, it was your OWn
voico that answorod to that call No
morconary bands wore yours, no sovor
oign'B shilling tempted you to deeds of
blood, aud so tho otornal pen of him who
shall writo tho impartial truth of history
will never bo ablo to record in tho whole
story of tho four years' struggle one

singlo inBtanco of a Southern soldier
who fought among tho slain for gold or

booty.
Ah, the depth and breadth of the

patriotism of that day. Young men of
the now South I lot mo toll you a story
which illustrates tho doathlcBS devotion
tho Spartan heroism of tho men of tho
old South : Col. Sampson VY. Harris, of
the Sixth Georgia rogimont, near the
close of tho war, was wounded in ono'of
the battlos around Richmond. He was
being carried to tho rear, and while lying
on the straw in the ambulanco, ho heard
the driver say to someone by the road¬
side. "Don't you want to ride?" The
atubulauco stopped, and ho saw tho driver
roach down and pull a man up ou the
seat beside him. Colonel Harris saw it
waa a wounded soldier. Ho spoke to the
man and asked how ho was wounded.
Tho poor follow turned in his soat and
showod him. His right hand had been
shot away at tho wrist. It was hanging
by tho shrods and teudous, the jagged
bono Btlcklng out from the arm. With
his loft hand, the soldier was clasping
his wrist above the wound to stop \ht
(low of blood Looking at his severed
right hand, the man said to Col. Harris ;
"I have a wife and two little children at
homo and so far as I know that's tho only
support thoy havo in all the world." And
then, as if ashamod of his momentary
weakness, ho said : " But I gavo it to
my country, and hero's anothor she can
have if sho wants it."
"A prince of the blood," said Col

Harris, "could havo knelt at that man's
feot and learned the losson of patriot¬
ism."
Can you wonder that with a spirit like

this animating tho soldiery of thefSouth,
it to >k billions of treasures and millions
of men and four years of desperato and
dead y struggle to form tho bitter word
" surrender,' through their tooth. It
was this spirit which made the army of
tho Bouth tho most destructive ongine
of war that over blow on battle field its
broath of fire, or harrowed opposingforces with its toeth of stuol. It was this
spit it that left tho record of an army six
hundrod thousand strong nl its utmost
fighting capacity which placod tho names
of Heven hundred and fifty thousandwounded and disablod survivorB of the
enemy on tho pension rolls of tho United
BtatoB, and which enrolled on the lists of
Confederate captives the names of two
hundred and sovonty live thousand Fed
oral prisoners of war I
And with all due honor to tho gallantfoeslcbluo who mot you in the san¬

guinary conflict, it can bo truthfullysaid that your roll of captives would be
still longer if your broath could have
hold out at critical times and somo of
our Yankee brethren had been loss fleot
of foot. At least this must be bo if we
are to believe a Federal soldier's account
of ono of his uncles in battle which runs
as follows: "Yes, my undo William
was a patriotio man. Ho was alwaysfirst In battle.coming home. The hat
tie of Bull Bun was a great battle. Myuncle William was there boldly fightingfor two days.sometimes on ono side
äud sometimes on the other.

" Yes, my unc'.e William was a verypatriotic man. He loved tho gloriousstars and stripes.lovod to rally around
tho dear old flag.and he said ho was
willing to loavotho thickest of tho fight
any time, Just to go to the rear to raliyaround it.

*. I must tell you how undo William
and I killed our last rebol. Wo marched
out to Bull Hun with Fit/. John 1'orter
anclo William and I did, and when we
got about half way there, we met a robe)In ambush, no pulled out his revolver ;uncle William and I pulled out our
bowie-knives, and then we both tookthe load from tho start and kept it clearinto Washington City/'
And speaking, veterans of that battleof Bull Kan, reminds me of Eli Perkins'

story Havo you heard it V
Well, at tho battle of Bull Bun, Godoral Alger mot a breathless soldier Hy¬ing with the rest of the army towardsWashington. The soldier had a wound

on his face.
" That's a bad wound, my man," saidthe general, as the soldier halted" Whore did you get it ?". Got it in the Bull Run flght yesler

My Hair
"I had ¦ very severe sicknessthat took off all my hair. I pur¬chased a bottle or Ayer's HairVigor and it brought all my hairback again."
W. D. Quinn, Marseilles, III.

IOne thing is certain,.Ayer's Hair Vigor makesthe hair grow. This isbecause it is a hair food.It feeds the hair and thehairgrows, that's all there
is to it. It stops fallingof the hair, too, and al¬
ways restores color to
gray hair.

tl.M . MtU. All sranMs.
Mi^.i.iü ¦¦ I. IIIIf yon? drngglnt cannot supply yon,Mnd us one dollar and wo will sipreaayou a bottle. Ha auro and kIya the nameof your ncarott express onTpe. Address,4. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Maas.

SILENCE!
The instinct of modesty natural to

every woman is ofteu a great hindrance
to the cure of womanly diseases. Women
shrink from the personal questions of
the local pby- »Mu¬

sician which JT^^^^^T^T^T^a
ei-em indelicate^ V* /^Rf Vl^^^*'* ¦'

examination is ¦ .''^^Bt ^^HijKN'

jprogrcssea from ^^B^^^^^^Jiil'^L I
It has been H ^sfg,

Dr. Pierce'a tCF'
privilege to cure jM^JyX

anil saclredlv ft" f ^T^^^ fl
confidential, jf.'^sj' J

scription estab-
lishes regularity, dries weakening drains,
heals inflammation and ulceration, and
cures female weakness.

it ivlug used Dr. Plcrce's Favorite Prescrip¬
tion and 'Golden Medical Discovery' during
the pant year," writes Mrs. Mnttie ).<>hk. of
Pfoul* Valley, Perry Co., Pa., "I can truthfully
recommend these medicines for all female weak¬
nesses. I have used several bottles of ' Favorite
Prescription,' which I consider a great blessing
to weak women. I was so twrvous and dis¬
couraged that 1 hardly knew what to do. Your
kind advice for home treatment helped me won¬

derfully. Thi. -iks to Dr. Pierce."
Biliousness is cured by the use of Dr.

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
I " -

day."
"But how could you get hit iu the

faco at Bull Bun ?"
" Well, sir," said tho man, half apolo

gotically, .* I got parolees aud lookod
back "

And yot it cannot bo Baid that the
othor Bido had altogothor a monopoly of
that discretion which has as its basis tho
very laudable doslro to livo to fight on
anothor day. A fow sporadic cases aro
said to have brokon out among tho
Southern troops aud Capt. Evan P
In well, of Qoorgia, narrates ono of that

character which is said to havo occurred
on tho retreat from Besaca to Atlanta.
A Confederate regiment was ordered to
hold a mountain defile against tho enemy
for twonty minutes to givo tho wagon
trains time to pass a glvon point in
safety. Tho orders were for tho rogi
mont to rejoin tho rear guard of the
army aftor holding tbo pasa for twonty
minutes A private of a Georgia com
pany Btepped to tho frout aud sa'utcd.
" Captain," ho said to hie commanding
oulcer, 41 didn't they sav we had just
twonty minutes to catch up with the
army?" "Yob," roplicd his olllcor.
Well, captain, as I'm sorter crippled, I

boliove I'll start now."
Veterans, tho story of that bloody,

blighting war is known to all of you.
It were a taek stupendous to recount a
tithe of that groat talo spread now on
history's page or call tho roll of South¬
ern loaders' names whoso martial gloryaud ronown tiro not our hearts alone,
but must, whenever heard, stir the blood
of men and youth for ages yet to come,
nor havo I time to picture or recall the
bittor fortunes of our dauntless troops in
those last desperate days, or paint the
horror of tho closing sceno of that groat
tragedy boforo the final curtain fell. at
Appomattox, oxcopt I.must of thoso who
made tho last horoic stand for Southern
homes and liberties, of thoso who fought
those lat' campaigns, say this :

Ill-fed and well nigh starved for lack
of proper food, subsisting in the trench
on acorns and mule flesh, and iu tho
march on scanty ratiou of parched coru
.braving tho winter's chilling blasts in
torn aud tattered uniforms, often so rag¬
ged from long uso as that tho drivingsleet aud falling snow pelted their un
protected backs -in mauy a well-attest¬
ed Instance, leaving behind them on tho
inarch the bloody imprint of their naked
fcot upou the frozen ground ; despiteall this, dospito they know our Southern
sun was sinking to an ondless night and
that the cause was lost, they yet re
spondod with a cheerful mien to evoryorder and command, aud when their
gallant leaders led thorn in tho light,dashing at tho foo with the samo fieryand impetuous valor as that which sent
six hundred of our English kinsmon in
to tho Jaws of death and into tho mouth
of hell at Balaklava f

Yes, my countrymen, though starved,
unkempt and naked as you woro, thoughbroiled and blistered by the summer sun
or cold and Bhivoring in tho winter's
wind, your tatterod logious of tho South
for Anglo Saxon grit, fierce courago and
chivalrio daring stand, and will forever
stand, pre eminont among the armies of
the world, tho armies of all countries
ana all times. The bravo Free Stater
and the dauntless Boor fighting but yostorday on Africa's burning sands againstthe like relentless and overwhelmingodds, alone will bo your near compan¬ions on the heights of fame and gallantCronjo only sit at tho foet of Leo I

Veterans of South Carolina, grouped
on tho eternal hills of destiny and famo,I sco the phantom army of tho South
stand out, her horsomcn and her chari¬
ots in special line arrayed. With supernatural ken I trace tho spirit flguros of
her hero sons and on tho highest crcBt
of that ethoroal plain whloh llos beyondtlmo's rolling rivor thcro looms a war
like form but newly added to that phan¬tom host. A mist falls on my eyesTho vision fades. 'Tis gono, and
"I can utter but tho one word moie:

Hampton I
Many a gallant kniKht Is here.
Km he, the chieftain of them all,His sword hangs rusting on the wall,Besides his broken spear."

BILL ARP ON SOLAR SYSTEM

He TnlkH About the Wonder**
of Astronomy ami Smalliuihh
of tlte Barth.

Atlanta Constitution.
Dog days. So many of the youngpeople write to me about dog days thaiI will answer briefly |that thoro aro no

dog days. It is nothing but a super-1stition that has come down to us'from
the ancients. The Dog star or Siriuahas its time to appear in the heavens
and rise and set like other stars, but itis a very irregular time and no what
we call dog daya may begin the iirsl ofJuly or many days lator. The risingof Sirius in a line with the sun beginanow on the 3d of July and will con¬tinue until the 11th of August. Thoaoforty days wero behoved by the an.
cients to bring very hot and sultryweather and many malignant discntce,but this has been disproved by modern
astronomy, for tho appearance of Siriu»is very uncertain and in the course oftime it will rise in the winter. Now alittle more about tins wonderful atar.You know that we havo eight planotsthat belong to our solar system. Theyall revolve around tho sun just as thoearth does and the nearer the planet isto the aun the faster it travels. Nep¬tune is 16,000,000 of miles distant andit takes 105 years to get around.
But Sirius is away ontside of oursolar system and is 120,000,000,000 ofmiles from us and gives 400 times

more light than our sun. It is ihllargest and brightest star in the'heavens. It Is called the Dog star bo-
causo it appears to be inUhe tail of theconstellation that the afceicnts named

Major Canto Ol tho Big Dog. They
were a smart people and wo still keeptheir map of the heavens and their
names of the stars, but they had no
telescopes and did not know that there
were any stars or suns except those
wo see with the nuked eye.
But now youug people listen. It is

now established aud proven ibat there
are millions of stars aud solar systemsafar off in space and that ours is tho
Bmallest aud the most insignificant of
them all. We are nothing and less
than nothing in tho scale of existence.
It has always boou a mysteiy to me
why tbo Creator of the boundless uni¬
verse, that has no limit, should have
chosen this little world of ours for His
greatest work, the Creation of man in
His own image, a little lower than the
augels, man who sinned and fell and
was redeemed by the sacrifice of the
Son of God. I don't understand it. 1
cannot comprehend, it. This little
world is not biggor than a cannon ball
compared with some of the planets and
s.ars afar out in space. It has but ono
little moon that does not condecoad to
show us but ono side of its anatomy.The other night we weut out to Mr.
Graugor's beautiful home to look at
the full moon through his great tole-
scope that cost 85,000.and is mounted
in a high observatory with a dome that
rovolves as the earth revolves. It was
a magnificent spectacle, but the view of
Jupiter with four moons and Saturn
with his rainbow ring and seven moons
was much more beautiful and impres¬sive.
Of courso those planets must be in¬

habited, for tho Croalor would not
have surrounded a dead world with
such luminous and beautiful satelliloB
We don't know anything hardly anu
it iills mo with disgust to see young
men strutting around like peacocks.
acting liko thoy made thomsolves and
knew pvorything and oxpected to live
always, when tho truth is thoy don't
know where thoy camo from nor where
thoy are going and can't add an hour
or a day to their existence. 1 have
but little hopo for a vain or aconceitod
man an a vain woman is no better.
A. conct tod man ia cIobc kin to an
idiot and a woman vain of her beautyshould aomotimea remember that she
had no hand m creating it for it was
Clod given or inherited. "Oh! why
should the spirit of mortal bo proud? '

Of all tho faults of which humanity is
guilty thai of self concoit is the laat to
be forgiven and tho hardeat to roform.

I ruminated on this yeatordny when
I reud what Hoosovult said in tri»
speech at West Point. The editor
who publishes it spenks of him aa our
woli tncauing, but impulsive proaidont.
Ho should have said our " conceited
and erratic proaidont." In speakingof tho great men whom Weat Point
bad graduated, he said, "1 claim to be
a historian and I aponk what I know
to be true that Weat Point has turuod
out more great in.cn and more atatcs-
men thnn any otiior institution in the
United States." It was solf-ccncoit
and ignorance that provoked auch a
monstrous absurdity, for Colonel
Sprnguo, of Yule college, has recently
challenged him to the proof nud has
shown beyond all cavil Unit Vale can
number 10 tunes the great men that
West Pointcan number. Among them
1,888 ministers of tho gospel.78
justices of supreme courts, 17 ohiel
justices,* 640 doctors,*.'!!) Governors of
States and .'IS United States Senators.
besides these Yale has sent forth an
army of educators, established 480 col¬
leges, 1150 fo- women and 8,000 highschools while West Point has sent out
none but soldiers.
Teddy ought to bo ashamed of him¬

self, but he will not be. lie is not yetashamed that in his so-called hiatoryhe called Mr. Davis an arch traitor
and repudiator and lo,d what ho did
when Governor of Mississippi, etc.
His attention has been called to these
malignant calumnies against a great
statesman and whoso curriculum ut
West Point tlint he ordained when
secretary of-war is still in force and
who never was a member of the Legis¬
lature nor governor of Mississippi.No, ho is too conceited to tako back
anything or fco apologize for his mis¬
takes. The man he slandered was
dead when he published those lies,but his widow lives and there are
thousands of veterans all over the
South who cherish his memory mid
who now hold his slanderer in supreme
contempt. Yet ho claims to bo a his¬
torian 1 When a gentleman finds that
ho has unwittingly wronged another
he hastens to apologizo, but a conceited
idiot rolle the morsel under his tongueand chews it as a cow chows and swal¬
lows her cud. Ho feods on his conceit.

Iii i.i. Aitl>.

" What I object to," said the young
woman who wants to voto, " is taxa¬
tion without representation."
M If it's all the same to you," said

tho young man who ia too bashful to
propoao directly, " 1 should bo only
too happy to represent your aontiments
at tho polls at evory election."
He: " Why do you persistently de¬

cline my offer? 1 wovuC give up any¬thing to make you happy."She: " Do you mean it?"
He: " Sure thing. Put mo to the

test."
She: " Then givo up asking mo to

marry you." ,

"He's very devoted to Graco Har
kins."
" Yes. Tho ordinary rule of busi¬

ness doesn't eeeui to suit him at all."
" What do you menu ?"
" Ho wants raoro than three days of

Grace."
" If pooplo aro so crozy for outdoor

exercise 1 don't ace why they don't
get up garden hooiug parlies and such
ihings." " Wouldn't do at all. The
difforenco between cxerciso and work
is that exercise accomplishes noth¬
ing."
" This ia a pretty livo town, isn't

it?" remarked the Kistorn tourist," You bet it is," replied the hativo.
"We've got tho biggest cemetery in
Arizony, an' It's still a-growin'."

Thc«Woij a Greatest,
Cure'for fflaiana X

>' >T all foi 111k of Malarial polaon
.UK take Johntui<'i> Chill and PevM
'Conk m A t«intof*MalHrlal i>'»l- «>i'

i»; I n yo'jr blood moan* minery andfaUnr». Bloodmedlcliienoan'tour«
Malarial poisoning. »The Antidot«for it is JOHNSON'S TONIC,flat * bottle today.

Hosti 50 Cut! If It figni.

Medical College
of Virginia.

....XSatabtished 1888....
Departments of Medicine Dentle»od Pharmacy. For particulars andOAtalOffuo address, Christopher Temp-kins, M. D., Det,n, Blohmond, Va.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought* and -which has been.
In use for over OO years, lias borne tho signature of

- and has been made under his per-
ßonal supervision since its Infancy.

**c*VV/f /-ccccJu/ti Allowno one to deceive yon in tills.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jiist-as-good'» are but

Experiments tbat triilo with and endanger tbo health of
Infants and Children.Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare¬
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium» Morph ino nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
mid ii Hays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures CoitHtipation
and Flatulency. It nssimilutcs tbo Food, regulates tbo
Stomach und Dowels, giving healthy and natural .sleep.
Tbo Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THff OCNVAUR COMPANY, TT MURDM «TWCKT. WKW TOW* CITY.

If he is a paint salesman in

the South and must stand be¬

tween his house and the custom¬

er who buys ordinary paint and

expects itto stand onr Ion«;, hot

summers without turning into

dust or scaling off.

There's only one Make of Paint
Which can and will stand the Test!

Tim namo of that "make" is OURS.
The name or tliat "Brand" is OUR.

O'Connor & Sciiwkkkk Prkparbd Paints.
tär Ono gallon wilfoovor from 275 to 350 square feet.two coats. 81deby

side, iiod compared with the highest, priced and best Paints you can find, this
brand will last fi.1 two i<» ton times as long. Wo have made all these tests.
that's tlm reason we don't, fool uneasy when wo say "Guarantood.
Color Curd and prices await, your demand.

O'Connor & Schweers Paint Co.
Oilier- and Salesroom 841 Broad, St.
Factory 814 and s id Reynolds, St. Augusta, On.

r,£t*N SPRINGS .ffÄ.GV" MINERAL \Nf^
CURES ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.

For nearly a hundred years it has been
recognized as a safe and sure remedy
for KIDNEY TROUBLES.

For sale by Liurons Drug Co., Palmetto D('ug Co., Dr B P. Posey, and W.YV. Dodeon, and J. S. Bonnott.

Coleman-Wagener Hardware Company,
(8UCCK8SOH TO C. I». POPPF.NHEIM.)

363 King Street, . - - Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN HARDWARE
....AGKNTS FOR....

Buckrye Mowkjis, Bkinly Plows, Oliver Guillkd Plows.

Okfickrh :.Goorgo A. Wagen^r, President 5 George Y. Coloman, Vlc»President; 1. G. Ball, Sjcrotary and Treasurer. Correspondence Solicited

A.C. BRI5C0r »PRES.

Southern Shorthand And
Business University,

Atlanta, Ga.
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Type¬writing, Tolegraphy, Penmanship,Ac.
Thousands of graduates in posi¬tions. Endorsed hy Uovornora.Uen-

atora and all classes of men. Bond
for catalogue.Address Department A.

Sumter Military Academy, Sumter Female Seminary,
ciiartkhku. SUMTER, S C. NON-SKCTAUrAN.

OliAUF.NOK J. OWKNP, A.M., L.L.O,, President.
Departments: Literary, Helentilie. Leading to degrees. B. L. 11.8,, A. IIConservatory of Music: Pianoforte Vocal Culture. Violin. Director Is agraduate of tho Royal Consorvntory, Lcipnig, Oermany. Commercial Hohool:Htonography. Typewriting, llookkeeplng. Art, Elooniion and MilitaryCourses Accessible and Healthful Location. Hnporior Faculty. Magnilfconl liuildings. Expenses Moderate. Bcholarship in each County. Next1.ion opens Hept. 17th. Write forjjlxty-pago Illustrated Catalogue

Converse . Gollege,
A High-^rade College for Women
Conservatory of Music.
Schools of Art and Elocution,

For catalogue address

ROB'T. P. PELL, President, Spartanburg, S O

Greenville Female College.
High Grade.
Thorough CoursoR.
Excollent Equipmont.Best Climate.

Write for eatalnguo nnd terms
E. C. JAM ICS, l.Itt.D., Pres.,

Giueuvlllo, fl. C

HAVE YOU A DAUGHTER TO SEND TO SCHOOL ? WHY NOT TRY

C tiicora G ollege,
GREENVILLE, 3. C?

A Presbyterian School, whose pattern is the Christian Home.
Mubic, Art, and Elocution Schools not surpassed by any college in tho

State.
Degree Courses taught by Specialists.
Bountiful Auditorium.large Pipe Organ Gas, Steam Heat, Bath Rooms,etc. Pure water.fine sowerage.
SEVENTY-SIX BOARDING PUPILS enrolled from Six States.
OUH PRICES ARE VERY LOW for the superior advantages ofTerod.

NextvScshion Begins September 23rd.
For boautifully illustrated Catalogue, address

S. R. PRESTON, President.
???????????????????????????????????????????????????

I FULL TIDE OF SUMMER LIFE I
?

At Carolina's Favorite Summer Resort, White Stone Lithia 2
Hotel, WHITE STONE SPRINGS, S. C. |Write JFor Terms.... ?

NEWBERRY COLLEGE, ^offiw
Chartered 1856. Courses for degrees. Strong faculty ; good equipment.Stands for thorough College work under posltlvo Christian Influences, and atmoderate cost. Next session begins Sept. 24, 1902. For catalogue addreaa

GEORGE B. OROMER, President

Presbyterian Gollege For Women,
COLUMBIA, S- C

Thorough Training in all Departments. Careful Altoulion to Individual
Student. Address,

Kuphciuia McGHiitock, President.

Columbia, Newborry & Lanrens R R.
Charleston, Greenville, Columbia, Atlanta

SHORT LINES.
Schedule in effect April, 13th, 1002.

kastrkn rt> *card timk.

Kead Down. Read tip
Atlanta SAL. 8 40amAr 8 50 pm
Athens. .10 f.Oam 0 19 pm
Klberton. .11 5^am 5 17 pm
Abbeville .12 67pm 4 06 pm
Greenwood.1 22pm 3 36 | m
Ar Clinton_Dinner... 2 15ptn 2 45 pm

C. A W. C.
Leave.

Glenn Springs.,C A W C. 10 00amAr4 00pm
8partanburg. 12 16pm 3 30
Ureonville.12 22pm 3 25
Ar Lagrans.Dinner.. 1 42 2 OB

SOUTHBOUND.
?No. 2'2 No. 63.

Lv Laurona. 0 00am 2 00pmParks..... 0 10 2 08
Clinton.«40 2 22
Ooldvillo. 0 68 2 31
Kiiuird..». 7 08 2 43
Gary..*..7 17 2 <9
Jalapa. 7 20 2 64
NowOorry. 8 00 3 10
Prosperity.8 2ft 3 24
öliglia . .. 8 42 3 31
Little Mountain. 8 65 3 3»
Chapin. 9 16 3 61
Hilton . 9 24 3-7
White Hook. 9 29 4 01
Halentine. 9.37 4 07
Irmo . 9 62 4 17
Lcaphart .1002 4 23
Ar Columbia.10 30 4 46
.Daily Freight except Sunday._

NORTHBOUND,
?No. 85 No. 52

Lv Columbia.12 30ain 11 10am
Loaphart...12 48 11 30

Irmo.100 11 37
Halontine . 1 15 1141
WhiteRock.1 24 11 61
Hilton. 1 29 11 54
< hapin. 1 39 12 02
Little Mountain. 160 1212pmSlighR. 2 02 12 10
Prosperity. 2 22 12 26
Newberry. 3 00 12 39
Jalapa. 3 22 12 51
(iary. 3 31 12 59
Kinard. 3 40 1 06
Goldville. 3 51 1 16
Clinton . 4 30 1 27
Parka . 4 60 1 38
Ar Laurena. 5 00 1 47

A. C. L.
Leave

Columbia. 4 55pm Ar 10 50
Humter.620 925Ar unarieston. 9 20_Lv 0 00
TraiiiB 63 and 62 arrivo- and depart from

now un'on depot. .

Trains Noa. 22 and 85 from AOL freightdepot WeatGorvala street.
For Rates, Time Tables, or further in¬formation oallon any Agent,or write toH. M. Kmkhson, Gen. Freight and Pas¬

senger Agt,. T. M. Kmkhson, Trallic M'gr,Wilmington, N. O.
J. F. Li v in..s i on, Sol. Ag't, Bank ofColumbia.
W. Ü . CHii.ns. President, Columbia, 8. O

Atlantic Coast Line.
Tralllo Department, Wilmington, M C

March 26, 1902.
-FAST LINK-

Between Charleston and Columbia andUpper Houth Carolina, and North Caro¬lina.

t:ONDBNKEn mciikiuii.k,
In effeot January 16th, 1902.

aoiNo WKHT.
No 68 No 52

. .. . U* M ?AM,Lv Chnrleaton .626 0 OCTLuuos .7 35 7 5Pointer.9 15 »26Ar Columbia. . .10 40 11 ir,

Prosperity...Nuwberry
(Mnton.
I.aureus....
(ireenville...
K partanburg.

I.v Sumter..
Ar i tmden.

l.ancRBter.Kock Hill.Yorkvillo.
Hlackshurg .
Hhelby, N. C.Kutherfordton. N. C.Marlon.Wlnnsboro.< harlotte N.0.
Heudorsonville, N. O
AshftvilloN.C.

OOINO RAST.
No 68 No 69
.I'M tA MAr Charleston.»«0 "3iLanes.< 86 »45aumter .« 1» «£Lv Columbia.4 40 <i 66Prosperity.»... .8 20Newberry.8 Of!Clinton.2 22I,aureus,.... 2 02

Greenville.'2'2
P MBpartanhurx.12 IßAr Humtor.n.5 4ftCamden.4 16
A MLancaster.10 66HookHill.10 00Yorkvlllo.0 16lilackeburg.<.8 16Hholby, V0.7 16Huthrrfotdton, N. O... .6 06LV Marlon.6 00Wlnnsboro.10 1Hi harlotto, N.O.8 10HendersonvlUe. N. 0...0 02Ashevlllc. N. Ü.... ....800

?Dally. ITuesdays, Thursdays, and Hal-urdays.Nos. 62 and 68 Solid trains betweenCharleston and Greenville, 8. O.Nos. 68 and 60 carry Through Conch be¬tween Charleston and Columbia.H M Emerson, Oen'l Pass, Ajrt., T. M.Kmerson, Traffic Manager; J. K. Kenly,Gea. Man,

AIR LINE RAILWAY.
DOUBLE DAILY BERV10E

Between New Yoi k, Tampa, Atlautu,New Orleans and Points South
_and West._IM EFFECT MAY 26 F H, 1UK>2.
booth sou n d.

Daily. Dai I v.
No. 31. No. 27.

Lv Now York. PUR ... 12 65 pm 12 in am
Philadelphia, "

.... 3 2!» 7 20
Baltimore_ 5 4* OH
Washington, W 8 Ry 7 00 io n
Richmond,8 A L Ky.io 37 2 Iß pinPetersburg " .1120 2 60
Norlina_ "

..... 1 5 > am 6 80
Henderson "

. 2 2« 5 51
Raleigh "

. 4 12 7 'il
Houthern Pines. 6 OR 0 27
Hamlet. 7 20 In 35
(Columbia }. 0 40 l 05 am

Ar Savannah. 2 30 pm 4 5!
Jacksonville. 7 0i 015
Hi Augustine. In 5"
Tampa.0 15 am ;> 4r> pm

No. aa. No. it.Lv New York, N V I'&N.tl 16 8 .''

Philadelphia .' .It) 10 11 20
New York, o D h b i-o t3 00 pm -Baltimore, m h r oo . t0 30
Wash'ton, n a w s ii. U 30
Portsmouth, s a i. rv 005 025 am
NVoldon.....1145 11 60
Norlina. 1 55 am 1 4» pmHenderson.2 2.s 2 to
Kaleigh. 4 12 3 55
Houthern Pines. 0 05 6 18
Hamlet. 7 25 10
Wilmington. 3 05Ar Charlotte.iocs in 32Lv Chester.10 22 1 35 am
Ureenwood.12 35 pm 3 43
Athens . 250 0 13Ar Atlanta 1. 8 65 7 6U
AiiKusta, CA WO . 6 40
Maeon, C ofOa. 7 20 li 35
Montgomery, a * w v u 20 i> 26 pinMobile, i.an. 2 55 am .New Orleans, i. An.. 7 25 .

Nashville, n CAST i... I 00 <i 5ft
Memphis.... .... 4 15 pm_8 25 am

_wokth mmn n.

Daily. Daily
No. :12 Nil 30Lv Memphis, n CittST i. 12 45 pm S 10 pmNashville.0 SO II 30 amNow Orleans, L A N.. sou -

Mobile, i.An. 12 30 am -
Montgom'ry, a «V; w v 0 20 1 30 pmMaeon, c of oa .. .. 8 IKI 4 20Augusta, oAwo.loos .Atlanta t s a l ry. ..1200 mAr Atliens.... "

. 2 67 pm II 23Greenwood " .6 14 1 .v> nutChester.... .* .7 17 4 if,Lv Charlotte, "

. 7 27 4 50Wilmington" .305
Hamlet_ " .10 4(1 7 10 urnSouthern Pines.1133 831Raleigh "

. l am 11 DfiHenderson "

. 3 05 12 42 pmNorlina.... «; . 3 60 1 46Weldon.».. " .5 no :i onAr Portsmouth .' .',15 6 35Wash'ton, nAw b ii. 6 55 amBaltimore, usvco. t<> 45New York, o D b b <:o .... t.'» no pmPhila'phia. N v r- A Nt5 40 pin .'» 1" amNew York, "
.... .s 15 80»

No. 34. No. titiLv Tampa,.. a a l rv. .. 0 00 pm 8 on amSt Augustine "
.... 7 45 am 060 pmJacksonville "
.... 0 30 7 .Mi

Savannah "
.... in pm 11 iuColumbia "
_ 7 Oi 5 (Hi amHamlet ..

" ....10 40 .s 25South'n Pines "
.. 1133 0 22Raleigh .." .... 1 35 am 11 35Henderson. "

.... 3 06 12 6« pmNorlina.'. .... 3 45 1 46Petersburg... "
_ 5 63 1 01Ar Richmond... u
.... 0 39 4 55Wash'gton, W 8 Uy...l0 10 « tiBaltimore, p a a. .. 1125 II 2iPhiladelphia, i> r it.. 1 30 pm 2 66 amNew York, i- it r. 4 13_li 30

Note.-- fJiaily Exoept Honda*.^Central Time. § Kastern Time._G. H. FULLER, A gout.

CAESAR'S
HEAD HOTEL.
Open from June lt*t to Oct. Int
4,000 feet above sea level. 1'opular re¬sort, itoom for 200 guestfl. 80 miles fromQreenvllle, '6 from llrevard, N. 0 Doeira-ble cottages for families. Resident physi¬cian. Telephone and daily mails, flotand cold baths. Enchanting scenery, llow-InR springs. Temperature from 60 to 75degrees. Reasonable rates. All ministers$5 per week. Write J. B. Hramlett, Mari¬etta, ft about hack transportation. Forinformation address,

J. K (IWINN, Manaork.
Dakar's Head, 8 O

Pianos & Organs.
Wo are selling lota of thorn ad Hav¬ing every purchaser much money.Tho Kindergarten Organ U the prettlest and best organ made for tho price,and no other orqan has the new sevencolor keys.which make it possible tolearn in a few minutes. Ltct no onoprevent your buying this organ.Tho MoPhall Piano is unsurpassedfor tone and beauty. Torms right.Send for prloea. Don't dfelay.
L. A. McOord, Mfg.,

Offloe, Laurens, S O'
WH.UAMSTON..,.

..?.FEMALE COLLEGE,
Williamston, S. C.

The Fall Session of this well knownInstitution will open on Thursday, Sep¬tember 11,1902. As we have room foronly about fifty boarding pupils. Prosedesiring to enter then will do well togive timely notice of their purpose.For full Information, address
REV, S. UNDER, President,


